Dolyhir, Strinds and Gore Quarries
Liaison Committee Meeting Minutes
Held at Dolyhir Quarry on the 5th June 2018

0) Minutes were not available following the last meeting, Dan Did apologise for this

1) Attendance: Nesta Cooke - Local Residents Representative.
Trevor bell -Old Radnor community council
Malcolm Lawer (Tarmac estates manager)
Dan Sylvester ( Dolyhir Quarry manager)
Michael Jones ( Cllr and Chair)
Evan Jones (Cllr)
Richard Burden (Cllr)
2) Apologies:

Lewis Jenkins Quarry manager Gore Quarry Trevor bell -Old Radnor

3) Quarry Manager's Report.
Gore,
Dan went through Lewis Jenkins report as Lewis could not attend, The footpath has
been reinstated on the Burlingjobb side of the quarry, This footpath is the official route as
detailed on the powys public footpath maps, The lower footpath is also still in use. The road
outside of the Gore has been resurfaced and there are no more potholes. New LED lights
have been fitted and these lights are on timers and go off at 11:00 pm. Work has finished on
the fence between Gore and Stockwell farm land. The new northern extension has started,
Also hauliers are now being staggered in the morning so they are not backing up onto the
A44.
Dolyhir.
Dan went on in regards Dolyhir quarry, He said there were no major changes, The site was
still busy and Nights were still on going at the Asphalt plant. Malcolm said in the report that
there were going to be students on site through the summer doing geological mapping and
may need access to Michael Jones land at the south of Strinds quarry. Nesta also Asked

about what was going on in the field opposite her house and Dan explained that cashmore
contractors were fencing off around the new ponds.

4) Estates Report Dolyhir extension and stripping 2018 .
Malcolm informed the committee that Dolyhir had in May had consent for the new extension
into Stones farm land. Dan showed the meeting the first stage of stripping that will take
place in summer 2018, Malcolm also went on to say that Tarmac were still finalizing there
plans for land take in 2019 and as soon as Tarmac have these plans it can then be shown
to the committee in the next meeting.
Malcolm also discussed the two vacant properties around the quarry at Dolyhir and that he
was working on prices to get them refurbished so they can be re let

5) Complaints.
Nesta asked Dan if the door to the lime plant can be closed as they can hear the crusher at
night. Dan went on to say that the door should be closed and that he will check and make
sure it is closed.

6) Matters arising.
Nesta asked about the lights by the weighbridge that effect Sue a tenant of the bunglow at
the entrance to Dolyhir, Dasn said that all lights in the area are off at night and that Sue has
not been in this year to complain about lights.
Dan went on to tell the meeting that there was rubbish found in the back brook two weeks
ago a petrol lawn mower,strimmer and a bag of potatoes were found and the quarry had
removed them.
Keith asked if we could put a rubbish bin in the layby out of the front of Dolyhir, Dan said he
could put one just inside of the quarry but not on the layby as it was the councils.
Keith also brought up about the council road in front of Dolyhir, Dan explained that he had
been to a meeting with contracting and that Powys had it planned to do over the summer

7) Any other business,
There was a discussion held regarding a new village hall in Old Radnor, It was discussed
about using land owned by Tarmac opposite the church. There have been discussions over
the last few months around either putting a car park there for the church and a toilet block or
a park style area for people to walk around. Malcolm said to the committee that its up to the
local council to decide what is best for the area and to let Tarmac know.At that point then
Tarmac can look to what the local people want and see if the land can be leased out for the
local people. The councillors will now wait until Malcolm has spoken to the current tenant
about the land. Malcolm will then feed this back and we can go from there.
Dan went on to say about the community support that Dolyhir had been doing this year,
Supporting Nesta’s family and also giving 10 tonnes of stone to a local charity event held
very close to Dolyhir.

8) Date of next meeting:
14/11/2018 at Dolyhir quarry offices at 18:00

